
Dear Parents, 

September has been another busy month at Fernhill School starting with our sixth year pupils completing an Outward 
Bound Leadership Course and applying for their Leadership roles. I am delighted to share with you that this years Cohort 
have all taken on board their roles with great enthusiasm and I look forward to them making a massive impact within 
the school. This session all sixth year pupils have time allocated to give service to others, a core value of the school. As 
part of this, our pupils are working at both Kilbryde Hospice and at a local school for children and young people with 
Additional Learning Needs; roles they have taken on with both humility and great personal responsibility. This session we 
are prioritising two charitable causes, Kilbryde Hospice and our Sister School Notre Dame Community Education Centre 
in Kenya. Many thanks to the great many members of the Fernhill Family who took part in the Tinto Hill Climb to raise 
money for Kilbryde Hospice. 

A key focus this year is to enhance the pupil voice within the school and we have already started with an expanded Pupil 
Council as well as pupil lead committees for ECO, Fairtrade and Charites. The views of our parents are equally as 
important to us and I am delighted to have invited you all to our ‘Parents views Matter‘ Event on Tuesday 27th  
November. We aim to hold a busy interactive and hopefully fun evening to get ideas and suggestions on key areas to 
further enhance the learning and teaching within Fernhill School. The Parent Council and the PTA are always looking 
for new members so I would like to take this opportunity to invite all parents to join one of our parent bodies. A recent 
development of the PTA is providing funds to develop the Research Library for Senior Pupils and plans to install a 
Primary Library facility are underway. All of this couldn't’ happen without the support of our parents and so I would 
encourage to attend the Ladies Night on Friday 23rd November and the Christmas fayre on Saturday 1st December .  Our 
Open Evening is on Thursday 1st November. Word of mouth is our best advert so please let all of your friends and family 
know about the Open day. We are also looking to you to volunteer as Parent Ambassadors for the event. 

This month is the month of the Holy Rosary and pupils are encouraged to pray the Rosary. This is a lovely way for 
families to pray together. 

God Bless 
Dr Laura J Murphy  

Head Teacher 

 

September 2018 Term 2018-19 

What an amazing time we all had at the BBQ and fun day on Saturday 8th September. A huge thank you to our wonderful PTA, 
staff, parents and pupils for making it such a success. 
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S6 welcomed Emmett from the Society for the 
Protection of the Unborn Child (SPUC), who delivered 
a very important message on charity, humanity and 
how everyone can give back to the community. We 
are extremely grateful for their support.  

Congratulations 
to our bronze 
and silver JASS 
award recipients. 
We look forward 
to seeing you 
work towards the 
next level.  

A fantastic time was had by our Senior girls on a recent team building and 
leadership weekend held at Loch Eil in Fort William. An action packed and fun 
weekend of Jacobs Ladder, Gorge Walking, Tyrolean Traversing, Team 
Challenges and Raft Building had the girls engaged for the entire time they 
were there and provided an excellent opportunity to see natural leadership 
qualities emerging in all of them.  Well done to S6! 

Well done to our pupils, staff and family members who took part in the 
Tinto Hill Climb in aid of Kilbryde Hospice. A fantastic £2045 was raised 
for Kilbryde Hospice and we were delighted to present a cheque to 

Kilbryde Hospice at a recent assembly. 

We are delighted to announce that Arianna Marini and Erin McQuillan have 
been appointed as our Head Girls for Fernhill School for 2018-19. We are 
confident that they will prove to be great ambassadors for Fernhill School over 
the coming session.  

We would also like to introduce the other 
significant leadership roles as follows: 

Sacristan  

Erin McQuillan 

St Julie 
House Captain –Orla Doonin 

Music Captain 

Hannah Robertson 

Sports Captain  

Ellis McGhie 

St Andrew  
House Captain – Alex Roberts 

Vice Captain- Hannah 
McFadyen 

Charity Captain 

Teighan McHagheny 

Fairtrade Captain 

Josie Robinson 

St Joseph  
House Captain –  
Simran Gosal 

Vice Captain—Cara McDermott 

Eco & Art Captain 

Katie Goodfellow 

Numeracy Captain 

Muminah Koleoso 

Literacy Captains 

Hannah Robertson 

Josie Robinson 

 

We are delighted to announce that Erin McQuillan is 
the Dux medallist for academic year 2017-18 having 
achieved five A Grade Highers at Band 1 level. This is 
testament to her all round academic excellence.  
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It’s not ever day you are ranked in the top 1% of 
entrants in a National Foreign Languages 
competition but that's exactly what happened to 
these young linguists when they entered a 
vocabulary competition recently and won Emerald 
awards. A further 6 pupils achieved Bronze, Silver 
and Gold awards. Well done everyone on an 
absolutely outstanding achievement.  

S1 were invited by Mr John McKenzie to attend the Citizenship 
ceremony at the South Lanarkshire Council headquarters to 
witness the swearing of the oath to the crown and the official 
welcome of a group of new citizens to the United Kingdom. The 
pupils thoroughly enjoyed the experience and asked many 
questions about democracy and the process of becoming a UK 
citizen. Lord Provost Ian McAllan and Depute Lord Lieutenant Mr 
Millar Stoddart officiated over the ceremony and were extremely 
helpful in answering the pupils' questions and explaining the 
process of becoming a UK citizen. Grace Ferry offered a Vote of 
Thanks and spoke very well on behalf of the school, in order to 
welcome the new citizens to life in the UK and South Lanarkshire 

Even the rain couldn't 
dampen the spirits of 
our brave S6 pupils 
who were busking at 
the Bothwell 
Scarecrow Festival this 
year to raise funds for 
Yorkhill hospital. Thank 
you to everyone who 
came to see our 
wonderful Scarecrow! 
Well done to the pupils 
who worked hard 
creating it. 

To mark the start of Primary 6 pupils undertaking the Pope 
Francis Faith Award they attended an Enrolment Mass. This 
prestigious award recognises young people putting faith into 
action and showing “signs of love” to others.  It is named in 
honour of Pope Francis because of the good example he 
gives to everyone. Primary 6 were joined by our S6 Caritas 
Candidates and by parents. A lovely afternoon was enjoyed 
by all and we wish the pupils good luck working on obtaining 
their award. 

 



 

 

 

At Fernhill School we strive to continuously improve the educational experience of our Children and 
Young People. Together with the Parent Council we are excited to invite all parents to join with us in 
evaluating the Teaching and Learning within Fernhill School. 
 

We are keen to have as many members of the school community present as possible to take part in an active 'brown paper 
exercise' to evaluate the school against Education Scotland's 'How Good is our School' standards.  
 
We will focus specifically on: 

• Learning, Teaching and Assessment 

• Ensuring Well-being, Equality and Inclusion 

• Raising Attainment and Achievement 
 
We envisage this to be a fun, interactive evening which will be used to take account of Parents 
views fully in our school improvement planning and urge all families to send at least on 
representative. We plan to run two sessions to give all parents the opportunity to attend and 
would be grateful if you could let the school office know which session you are able to attend. 
 
Planned sessions are as follows: 
 
  Tuesday 27th November 2-3:30pm 
  Tuesday 27th November 6:30-8pm 
 
We look forward to welcoming you on Tuesday 27th November and to taking account of your views in planning our future 

strategic direction for Fernhill School. 

All parents are warmly invited to attend the 
Parent Council and Teachers Association AGM 
on Monday 12th November at 7pm. This 
evening gives an update on 
the schools achievements 
and planning processes 
from Parent Council, School 
Board and Senior 
Management Team.  

Our annual Fernhill School Christmas Fayre 

will take place on Saturday 1st December 

at 12pm in the School Hall. All are welcome 

to come along as the fayre is set to have 

something for everyone including Christmas 

Stalls, Raffle and Tombola, Santa's Grotto 

and much more.  

Our Celebration of Achievement evening will be held in Hamilton Town 
House at 7:00pm on Tuesday 30

th
 October 2018. 

This evening will be a celebration of the many talents of our pupils and 
will combine an awards ceremony with a concert featuring Primary and 
Secondary pupils. Pupils from P5-S6 will be involved in the Ceremony.  

Fernhill School has enjoyed outstanding academic success in external 
examinations this year with our pupils excelling across National 5, Higher 
and Advanced Higher courses, while pupils in our Primary Department go 
from strength to strength in their studies.  

Fernhill School is about more than academic excellence and we hope 
that our awards ceremony is also a celebration of the hard work of our 
pupils through commitment to study, participation in the life of school and 
also service to others.  

Tickets, free of charge, are available from the school office.   

All ladies are welcome to come along to the Ladies Christmas Party 

Night on Friday 23rd November at 7pm at an exciting new venue, 

Bar 1821, The Byre, East Kilbride. Tickets are £25 each with a glass 

of prosecco on arrival. 

As with previous years this is set to be a wonderful 

evening with great food, fabulous raffle prizes and a 

range of stalls for an exciting Christmas Shopping 

experience. You can then dance the night away to the 

resident DJ.  

Secure your tickets now to avoid disappointment by 

contacting the school office on 0141 634 2674 or 

office@fernhillschool.co.uk  We look forward to seeing 

you there! 



 

Our Open Evening will be held on Thursday 1st November with our staff and pupils showcasing Fernhill School.  

 

All pupils from P4-S6 are very much encouraged to attend and to help on the evening. ‘Word of mouth’ is our best 

form of advertising Fernhill School and we would be very grateful if you could let your friends and family know about 

our Open Evening. We greatly appreciate the support and help of our ‘Parent Ambassadors’ who speak to 

prospective parents about their experiences of Fernhill School. If you are able to help and be a Parent Ambassador on 

the evening could you please let the school office know. 

 

This invitation to view Fernhill School is open to all whether you are an existing member of our Fernhill Family, a 

prospective parent, a former pupil or are a valued member of the local community who would like to see our 

wonderful school.  

Thursday 1st November 

Nursery 10:00am-4:00pm 

School 7:00pm-9:00pm 


